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PIED POUTERS.

The Pouter. Whatsight se delightsthe eye ofthe enthusias-
tic fancier,as a loft full of well-bred Peuters, with

The -Pouter- in my opiniçn snould mn* frst all their varied colQrs, especialIy inthe spring time
among pigenns, although I know that many fan- .hen they are full of life qnd vigor, and seem in-
ciers, especially those of the " old school," would tent on ehowing themselves off to the best advan-
put the Cirrier first. tage, as if to %.<mpel -our admiration. I can just

tre
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imagine a first-priz black-pied cock I used to have be a good even shape, and should have a round
the pleasure of seeing sometimes; I think I can patch of color under the throat, which is called
see him as I usecd to, when I playing" to his lien, the "bid." The color should end on the breast a
standing wIll up on bis legs, with his large crop, little below the crop , the under parts and limbs
crescent mnrled, well extfended, " bowing" and should be white to the lower part of the rimp, the
1- sweeping.' and every now and then making littie flights nhites, the rtst of the, wing colored, except
jumps towards his mate. I tell you it was worth a few white feathers at the shouldërs; these ouglit
going miles to see. to be rose sllaped, but are very liard to get in this,

The Pouter is gen. rally allowed to have been shape, and if few and scparate from each other it is
originally derived from a cross between a Horse- enough. In blue and black the tail should be col-
man and a Cropper, with, perhapz, a dash of ored, in reds and yellow, white. Blue-pied should
Runt blood, whichî sometimes asserts itselfin thick be a clean light blue with orange eyes and dark
girth. Norwich (noted for its canaries) has been beak. Black-pied, a pure, jet black (not bluish ,
credited with bringing the Pouter :to its present mange eyes and dark beak, Yellov-pied, clean,
perfection, thougli by some the.*eavers of London orangé yellow, deep color, orange eyes, flesh color-
have been given the honor. The Pouter is now ed beak, with streak on tip. Red-pied, rich, pure
the favoritc pigeon in most parts of Suotland, red, orange eyes, flesh colored beak, with streak on
where they are bred to tht greatest perfection and tip. White, pure and spotless, beak flesh colored,
in immense numbers. " bull" or dark eyes.

The principal points art .limb, crop, slenderness Do nut look altogtthr to size, a small bird of
of girth, l. ngth of feather, colur and marking. more b) mmntrital proportions and n Il mnarled wi il

Tht limb or ]tg in firf.t-llass birds shuuld be ofte.n beat a larger but more tlum-y hird, when
stevn inches long from the top of the thigh to the scored, or in the show pen.
toe nail. The thigh should have a fair amount of Pouters should beconstantly talked to and pet-
muscle, and shouldnot be ver3 much bent at the ted, so as to make them quite familiar with their
hock, nor on the other band be very straight, keeper. . They will then "play up" when wanted
which gives it a weak appearance. The toes and show to good advantage. Do not handle more
should be turned slightly in and the bock slightly than necessary, it spoils their plumage. If a bird
out. The thigh and shank should be well covered will not 'inflate its crop, put its bill into your
with soft, small feathers, longer feathers spreading mouth and blow it full; yon can then judge of its
out at the toes. size) &o. Pouters s.e often subject te gerging.

The crop should be spherical, and exactly even For tlis place the bird in a stockiug, fitting it
if carried on one side it is a greatdefect. It should tigly, and bang it on a nail against the wall,
not bulge out at the back of the bird, and should kneading the crop now and then till empty. Keep
be capable of being fully inflated; it should flow the bird in a pen and feed spsringly fer a fcw dsys.
easily into the lower part of the b -d, and not They are alse subject te leg-weakness. The beet
stand out so as to show an angle. way te avoid tlis vhen the birds are very choice

Slenderness of body (round the shoulders) is an Is te rear each yeung one sepsrately under a pair
essential point, as Pouters grow stouter every year of feeders, giving eaoh bird twice a day a large
age hlps to thi.'ken them To show this slender- pub made of oat meal and bonc dust, mixed with s
ness off a Pouter sbould be slightly hollow in the fèw drops of syrup of hypophosphite of lime. As
back or I bog-backed Le birds grew give plenty of exercise in the open

Lengtb of feather is found by measuring from ir or ina large a'iary.
the point of the beak over the head to the end of H B. DONOVAN.
tail. Ninef€en or nineteen and a half is a good Teronto, June 6, 1883.
length.

<'rnor and iarking ' There are fiive standard ghtlast month's, instead of Cordys fluid" ll,

.. eadn the crpnwad ohe til b empty.!> Keep

rnlnri, nanfip- black.pied, Itue-pied, red-pied, indy's fluid and insted ofaingy frafew days.
yelhow.pid, aud pure Twhites. hehites should bet egasg Tveakhess."
a gond chear wwite atl aver, ne mark ef any okind.i
,A grat dal dspends on condition iei the appearo Item erem LuEper neer.
suce of these birds. Being less trouble tee'bread
than pied birds, they do net stand se bigli in cern- TRA-NSLÂTED 1Y B. N.
pétition, tus a pied bird of any standard celer, sud A& pigeon filit is taked bf as one of the attrac-
bi-iug equal in ether essential peints te, a white, tions of the yoming International Exhibition at
would always take first place. Aoisterdafe.

Pied varities sould have thi celer ail over the
body except ti otereent ion the crop, whi it should On th 22nd ef Apil hast thevarious pigeon sa
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cieties of the Prcvince of Liege, Belgium, had 84
wagon-loads of pigeons en route to various points
in Belgium and elseiyhere. Each wagon would
hold at least 45 panniers, and estimating 46 to cach.
our contempory, L'Epervier, computes that at
ler.st 20,000' pigeons were dispatched on that day
by the amateurs of the province.

Two persons baving lately been convicted before
the court at Charleroi of baving fratidulently con-
nived at the escape of pigeons to the injury of Mr.
L- , were sentenced, the first to three monthe
inprisonment and a fine of about $5; the other to
eigbt days imprisonment, both with costs.

Comaplaints having arisen of irregularities of
the telegraphic service in Belgium in connection
with pigeon flignts, those employed in the offices
bave been prohibited from participating in future
in such contests. Belgiun pigeons societies in
their races, as a rule, alluw a remission of one
minute for overy 300 metres (1 metre equals 39.-
3' inches) necessarily traversed on foot, by the
shortest route, from the loft to the office in report-
ing the retura of a bird, 150 'metres giving au al-
lowance of lialf a minute. Some societies com-
pute fractional parts at the sane rates, but this
in practice is not considered to work equally
well.

She is a magnificient bird and fit to win in uany
corgpany. His birds are also first-class in size,
marking, &c., and would be lhard to beat at any
show. His Carriers (of which he hau an immense
kit in black and dun) are also "away up" and wher-
ever shown his competitors would have hard work
to beat him.

He bas strong, healthy'young birds from his
best stock, and if successful in reat-ing them, they
must of necensity improve the quality of fancy pig-
eons in Canada.

He spoke of trying at some of the leading
American shows, and I have no doubt but that he
would come off victorious in any of his epecialtiep.,
He deserves great credit for importing these birds
at sncb an expense, and is worthy of the success he
has had in the past, and of the success he is cer-
tain to have wlierever he shows his birds.

Eis loft are particularly clean sAid Çeltkept,
though a trifle small for the nunmber of birds lis
keeps. Mr. Weldon informed me he ha lto .sev-
eral pairs of good birds, for whch ho had no room,
away breeding.

H. B. DONoVAN.
Toronto, June 7th, 1883.

lloming Antwerp Stations.

The following gentlemen have kindly offered to
properly care for and liberate as instructed, any

Editor Review. Antwerps intrusted to their-care:-
Being in London this week I called on Mr. Guelph, Ont.-John Campbell.

Jas. O. Weldon, and he kindly drove me out to see Mt. Brydges, Ont -Thos.Pearce.
his birds. After tea we took a stroll round his Quebec, P. Q.-Chas. M. Smyth, Box 53.
place, first of all visiting some pheasants he has, Strathroy, Ont.-Jas. Fullerton.
English and Japanese. He tells me he as a lot
of eggs down:from these, and expects young birds
in n day or two. We next went to see his feeders,
under which he bas any number of young birds Editor RevIew.
and eggs, in Pouters, Carriers, short-faced Tam- Wbat is the reason of the non-fortility ofso
blers, Jacobins, &c. If everytbing goes on i nany of the early eggs ibis season is a question
Mr. Weldon will have crowded lofts in the fall, wlicl is being asked by many chioken mon, botl
although he is now baving built a large wire aviary, in Canada and tbe United States. I tbink Mr.
with bouse attaclied. We next .went to see bis Carson liasfaken a wise step ini bringing the sub-
iniscellaneous birds, among which I noticed S'ever- ject before the fancy for discussion and intercbange
ai first-class shortfaces, Trumpeters, and notably, Of opinion. That there lias been some unfavor-
6ùu really first-class lEcd Jacobins, and a beauti: abl condition .or cause in operation is only t 'oo ap-
fuI pair of White Africa Divis, thougli perWaps h parent, but whethcr h is the raoo or the severity
littie large. Re lias soins imported Red jacobins of the weather, or something else, is for ue fanoy
wliicli are unusually fine in bood and chain. We jusi now te dterine, and to become acquainted
ithe saw bis Pontera d Carriers, wbich certain y wit e cause will e along step towards prevent-
istakc the cake" for anytling I nave seen for a long ing fia re-occurronce.

time. is Pouterfares "A t" d ho lias talem on lu the rr8t place Iihink it bas been too general
al colora Black, ired. Yellow, and Bine-pied aud t . be atributed to any peculiar asts of fetpding.
White$. I at and fatcie thn for au hour, At art,I b au ed to charge i, upon the Asia-
and was most particularly tsen oit the whtes, tics, but as Leghorns and lymout iocks seem
of which lie nasu balf a dozen pairs of grand birds, similrly effected, that ground become unten-
one old ie"n of Crystal Palace fame leading tloin. able -
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In the early part of the season I made tip my
mind that my best male bird must beimpoient.
I knew ho wat iot a capon, he was too amorous
for that, and I also knew whence it came; but
every attempt seemied te be a failure, and these
attenipts were made frequently enough-or I may
say very frequently. Other persons, frequent visi-
tors te my yards, noticed this nnd prophesied fail-
ure, but the eggs did better than was expected,
fron 80 to 40 per cent. proved fertile. As the sea-
son advanced improvement was apparent, till te-
day (25th of May) 60 per cent. of good strong
chicks is the result.

I have fed barley for years as well as this win-
ter,,but net exclusively, still fron my own experi-
once, and those of others, I have come te the con-
clusion that barley is not a good egg producer. In
conversation with Mr. Hill, of Lefroy, upon this
subject, he remarked that in the early part of the
winter he bad fed wheat, and bis Leghorns did
amazingiy well, afterward he fed barley on ac-
count of its greater cheapness, when net an egg
was forthcoming; wheat was again fed with the'
former satisfactory result. At the time of the
above conversatkn, I was fecding a large percent.
of barley, both whole and chopped, and although
my hens were doing very nicely, upon increasing
the amount of wheat fed the yield of eggs was
nearly double. For nearly three months I have
fed 60 per cent. iheat, and I have never got se
many (ggs from the same number of hens; never
but once in thrce months has my flock of nine
bens gone lower than four eggs, and that after
tbree of them vas sitting. Eight, and even more,
eggs per day for months is not bad for Light Brah-
mas, which will do nothing else but sit I For
laying bens, wheat whole and chopped, and pease
chopped with bran and shorts, or a part chopped
barley cannot be improved upon, or wheat alone.
I have also seen the very best results fron pease
alone, fed whole through the entire winter.

But if this failure te hatch arises-from the eggs
not being fertilized by the male is not attribu-
table te the foôd, where are we te look for the
cause?

In the first place we are to look for a cause
co-extensive with this' failure. ln my opinion,
net a little ef this is due te an unfavorable con-
dition of the system, consequent' upon high feed-
ing and want of exercise; the latter being the
most prolific cause of trouble in this' respect The
great length and severity of the winte the
depth of the snow, and the very liberal nurm ber of
stormy days, all made it impossible for poultry te
take much exorcise. They weré necessarily coop.
ed up in a limited space during the whole winter.
Se we find just as soon as the lsnow disappeared,
though the wcather was net much milder, an imi-

'I

provement was apparent immediately, which con-
tinued as the health and strength ot the birds im-
provei1

OQx the other hand, 1 have noticed that winters
in which thera was net much snow, and most clear,
sunny days, though cold, eggs have hatched most
satisfactorily in the spring.
, I simply-give these ideas as the fruit of my ex,
perience and observation, and look for the ideas of
otheXs with the expectation of having te modify
my own. I say modify, for ido net think it pos-
sible for a man te have se much error, either in
his system of working or in his ideas, aà te render
it prudent for hi te throw aside all bis own and
adopt that of another.

I am, yours fraternally,
STANLEY SrILLEr.

Lefroy, May 25th, 1883.

Technical Terms Explained.

There are numbers of persons among fanciers
of poultry who are ignorant of the terms which are
applied to the different parts of the body of the
fowl, and te such people a few word may be in
season. I have seen cases over and over again in
which a beginner has been puzzled by the descrip-
tiens in books and in newspapers, simply because
he vas net aufait with respectable technicalities
and it often happons that in correspending with
each other persons are misguided on account of
the ignorance of one or both in such matters. Un-
less one is quite perfect, and can talk of the points
of a fowl as easily as one would repeat the alpha-
bet, it is useless te expect anybody te be possessed
of a knowledge sufficient te enable him to con-
pete with any success, much lessdidtinction ; and
although words and descriptions do net nake a
bird, ignorance upon such matters illustrates a
corresponding deficiency in more solid and endur-
ing information.

To commence with the head points: The comb
of a fowl is known te everyone, but how many are
theee that can describe with accuracy the differ-
ence between a rose comb, a pea comb, and a sin-
gle comb. The.latter is the tommoil upright
comb with a number of indentations or serrations,
as the Spanish, the Dorking, the Leghoin, the
Game, the Cochin, and others. Theorose or double
cnrh has a fiat sirfice except for- the numerous
little sprigs 6f:coral like points Which cover4t, It
is square over the béak but natrows towards the
back, where it runs into a fine long point, wbich
is generally callod the spike. The Pea comb
which is foundAln the Brahma and the Indian
game, is a small iripple ridged- comb -resénbiing-
the flower of the pea in>a-certaiti stae 'ôf devèlôp-
ment. PersonaUy, I think this term 'is ünfortu-
nate, as the reeemblahceis not ýveiy, eloseand the,
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comb had far better be called the "tripple." The
wart comb is found iii the Malay, and is olmost
without fori; It Is a plain flat piece of fiesh, which
often looks ne thuigh I i had been. Atuck on the
bird's head. The hora comb is fuund in the Crevo
cœur, and'reseibles two fine straight horns grow-
ing at right angles to cach other, the angle beiùg
placed in thc centre of the forehead, whîere they
9-e joined by a piece of warty flesh. The antier
comb is found in the Houdan, and resembles the
antlers of a deer, branching ont evenly, and neatly
studded with sinaller branches.

Dubbing is the terni used for the removal of &
comb, as when a gaine fowl is dubbed and his
wattles taken off. The ear lobes or deaf ear is the
patch of smooth ficsh or skin below the ea.r. In
nost breeds-it is largely developced, and in some it
is an essentially fancy point, as in the Spanish,
the flamburg, the Leghorn. The beak is, of course,
wellknown, but tho top half is called the upper
mandible, ar.d the bottom the lower. The bàckle
is the feather on the neck, from the head to the
shoulders, and ln all cocks this feather is long and
pointed, generally differing in móst varieties from
the remaining feather in both sexes. The shoul-
der butts are the bard round parts of the wiVngs,
which fit close. to the sides of the front of the
breast when shut. The shoulder is the top of the
wing, which is generally covered with small fea-
thers in the cock. The bar is the two rcws of co-
vert feather crossing the wing below the shoulders
The primaries are the chief fiight feathers of the
wing, whieh are not seen when the wing is clqoed,
lience little attention is paid to producing them
true in marking or color, altliough, it may be men-
tîoned, they are agood guide to the rest of the body.
The secondaries are the remaining fliglit feathers,
one web each of which shows when the wing is
closed. Thus in some birds one web is iwbite
and one black, the white web showing from the
well-known triangular patch beneath the bar. The
stepping of the wing only applies to the spangled
Hamburg, the tips of the feathers -being spangled
form what are called steps.

The keel of the bteast is the long nairew ridge
of bone running from front to back; the back
commences immediately at the base of the hackle
until it reaches the 'loins where it is called the
saddle; and the elongated feathers of the cock is
termed the saddle feathers. In the hen of the
soft feathered breeds the saddle is termed th,
cushion. The portion of -the leg froin the knee
joint to the body is known as the tilgh, and the
joint itself is terined the hock. When the feathet-
ing of the'Brabima or Cochin grows from the
thigh below the bock in stiff qutihsit is-calted the
vulture hock. The leg from the hock to the feet
is termed the shank, on the inside of which the

spur grows. The tail of most couks is fQrnishl-
ed with two long feathers. known .as sicklcs or
streamers, while the smailier ones of the sane
shape aro aide sickles and lail coverts, the iner,
or straight, feathets being the actUal tait feathers.
Some few birds have beards, as the Hou-
dans and Polih. T2his is ieathering of an ex-
traordinary nature below the under mandible. The
fluff of the fowl is the soft feathering on the thigi
and vent; the crop Is the bag, or as may be term-
ed, first stomach, into which ail food passes before it
enfers the systemi; by fecling this at any time it
can be ascertained whether a bird, after the proper
time, has fed. In speaking of fcathering it should
be remembered that pencilling is a barring or
stripping acreas the feather, or the web of the fea-
ther; when indistinct this is called cloudy or
mossy. Spaugling, in the fori of a moon or cres-
cent, and lacing or edging is marking which runs
accurately around the feather. When a cock is
feathered like a hen, he is called henny or hen
feathered; when it is all one color it in termed
self-colored. The under çolor is the color of the
fluff at the root of each feather, this sometimes dif-
fering from the surfiace color. The feather itself
is composed of a shaft and two webs; in an ordi-
nary fwl t'he web is formed by numerous small
stranq, which are blended together. L the silky
fowl they are loose and give the silky appearance.
A squirrel tail is when the tail is carried squirrel
fashion, over the back.

In speaking of the birds'themselves, the terni
chicken may denote a cbick of a day's growth, or a
bird of the year. Until December 31st, cvery bird
hatched in that year is known as a chicken and
entitled te couipete as such. In the same way a
bird hatched within the year is a cockerel or pul-
let, and anu old cock after his first moult. Moult-
ing is casting off the old feather and replacing it
with new. When alien remains in the nest, raises
ber fîathers when touched, and elucks, she is
termed broody. The eggs given a lien te sit upon
are called a sitting or clutch. A cock is some-
timeg ternled a stag, a rooster, or a tom.

,n most districts where fancy poultry is exten-
sively bred there are numerous local teris applied
but the above will be found more useful, and more
generally correct.-.Jmes LoNG, in Bazaar, (Eng.)

An acre can produce $600 in poultry, and the
capital required returned by the poultry in a short
time with profit. With a systematic method of
lerning and feeding, more profit, with legs labor,

can be derived front PXultry on onë acre of land
than froin the best reglated diary under the eoil-
ing method. An acte devotedexclusivelyto poul-
try, will return . greater profit, With less cost cf
labor, than teu acres of wheat or any cereal crop.
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The poorest and lightest of sandy soils are more
suitable for poultry than the best pastures, as they
are freer from disease. Tiat yards free froin grass
and clean to every corner, are better than grass
runs, bas beun d .monstrated ; but shdade of some
kind shouild be supplied. Nd poultry house can
be k"pt clean without a board floor. In ait-
tlng hens, the nests should bu In warm, dry loca.
tions in cold weatlher, and in cool, moist places In
summner. In s lecting for breeding purposes,
plumage and points of narkings should give
way to robust constitution, vigor, and activity.
Feeding steeped clover-hay and linseed-meal assist
In the formation of the white of eggs, by supply-
ing nitrogenous matter. The bouses should be
freely ventilated in summ.r, and warm in winter.
All soft food should oe freshly mixed. Yollow
legged fowls sell better than those with dark legs.
All non-sitters lay purely white eggs. No male
should run with over twelve hens-a less number
la better. Eggs froi two-year-old hens are pre.
ferable for sitting purposes. Exercise should be
furnished by throwing a small quantity of corn In
to a bundle of loose straw or hay, for jowls to
scratch. Keep a good dust bath always. Spade
up the ground as often as possible. When a rain
ls threatened, see to the young chicks. Early
hatched pullets are the winter layers. 'Keep no
fowl for beauty, If profit la the object. Use pure-
bred males always. Large males bred on small
hens produce legginess in chicks, but small males
on larger liens produce closer bodits and shorter
legs. Never use a male with his own off-spring.
It la a saving of time to let a hen ait, in preference
to breaking her, as hens lay but few eggs when
deprived of sitting, and go at it again in a week or
two, Breed your own fowls, and never bring thum
to yeur yards from other places. Hens lay as well
when not in company with males as when with
them, and such eggs keep fresh longer. Young
chiokswhenfeatherng,undergosevere natural drain
on the system, therefore never omit a meal, Use
only the freshest eggs under sitting hens. Hot
whitewash, containing carbolic acid, liberally ap-
plied, will kill or keep off vermin. The rough
scales on a fovl's legs aie easily, removed by a
mixture of lard and sulphur, or coal oil. -Finally,
be as attentive to fowls as to horses, cattle, logs,
or sheep, and be in your yards from morning until
night.-Rural Cdifornian.

Let the hens you intund for exhibition this fall
batol out a nest of eggs wuhen they become broody.
They will moult the better and earlier for it.

This and the two following months is the season
for hatching Bantams. in the advertising pages
of Bavisw a number of good breeders offer eggs for
hatching.

Snnmer.

To tl poultry breder ivho has attended to the
work of the poultry yard ini the proper time up to
the present, the next few months should be full of
pleasure. If the houses have been thoroughly
cleaned and whitewaslied, fences of runa put ia
rçpair, and proper coops supplied for the young
chicks, the fanciers principal work will bu to feed'
the docks, and keep things tidy. The anxieties
and disappointments of the hatching season will
in most cases bu over, and b will now be reaping
his reward in the pleasires derived from, seeing
the youngsters grow and develope their fine
poinst.

Close observation throughout ail stages of growth
of the chicken vill bu found very useful to the
breeder, as in the future it may enable him to de-
termine at an early age what certain types and
colcrs will develope into atmaturity. Knowledge
of this nature will often bu a great assistance
both in buying and selling, and it will enable the
breèder to select for better care those that are most
likely to recompense him for it.

If the labors are light at this time they must not
be neglected. Cleanliness is more necessry ia
warm weather than at other time, and vermin
must be looked after closely, as they will multiply
with wonderful rapidity in the hot days cf sura-
mer. Do not wait until you are certain they
abound, but guard against them by removing the
droppings frequently, and making a liberal use of
coal oil about the coops, perches and nest boxes.
If the hens have a good run and loose soil or sand
to dust themselves in, they vill not be troubled
much with vermin during the day, but the mites
that infest the roosts and nest at night they can-
not avoid, and the poultryman, to be successful,
must protect them from this annoyance.

Shade must be provided. It is a poor plan to
compel the fowls to seek their oops for protecticn
from the hot rays of the sun. Let then have it
in the open where the air can circilate freely
about them. Trecs and shrubs make the best
shelter, but where they cannot be had, erect a
platform about three feet high, with the aides be.
low it open, and it will do pretty well. .A few
green 'bougbs laid against this will greatly li.
prove it.

The drinking water should be supplied fresh and
clean at least thrce times a day. Earthen pans or
fountains are best, as the vater will re-
main cool in thera quite a while on the warmest
day if they are placed in the shade. The vessels
shoulid be well cleaned once a week at least.

Grain, elther whole or cracked, makes the best
food for hot weather. Scalded food is generally
too relaxing, and unless very carefully fed,-that

1 leu 1
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is so that none is left over-.is apt to, become sour,
in whicl state it is injurious. WVith changes
of good sound grain, plenty of gravel and
fresh col -"ter, all the green food they vill eat,
and occasionally some animal food, chickens wili
thrive as well and be more hardy and healthy
than when cooked food and stimulants are used.

Overlo>adod Crop li Fowls.

Distended crop arises from vatious causes, but
chiefly fromt over-feeding. It is often produced.
from weakness, the organs not having sufficient

pover te digest the food after taking it into the
stomach. In this latter case, sôft and partially
cooked food should be rešorted to for a short
period, wehcn, if the natural adjunctes of digestion
are within reach the fowl will recover. The wveak-
ness generally, to all appearances, occurs in the
short passage leading from the crop to the gizzat d.
The food should not be retain:-d in tie crop be-
yond a a certain length of time, and only moisten-
ed and warmed, not swollen. Swelling of the food
in the crop causes the difficulty. The kernel
should pass into the gizzard in nearly a normal
state, and there be moistened and ground. This
is the normal process when the fowls are in health.
Then whole grain is far butter aid more nutrition;.
as it calls all the iatural organs into use and ac-
tivity'

But there are disturoances which frequently inter-
fere with this regularity of internal organs. The
fowls are greedy, especially after confinment, and
with, a sudden change of foon gorge themiselves to an
alarming extent. I had a Dorking lien die fron
eating feathers. A thick mat of feathers had col-
leeted at the bottom of the crup and stopped all
passage. The crop should be sweet and clean,
and it is when in health. There was no hlup for
this fol but to have opened the crop and remov-
ed the foui matter. If taken in the start, a dose of
oil might relieve, but as a genera1 thing every
remedy passes by the clog, whikh still remains.g
These cases occur oftener than many are aware.
When the fowl is noticed te swallow as if chok-
ing down a load, it has too full a crop and is en-
deavoring te raise the mass. The fowl may be
successil and after many efforts remove the ii-
pediment. In these fresh cases it is better to
slowly and gently move the mass with the hands,
pressing it upivard, smoothing and stroking it tW-
wards the tail. T have known this in some cases
t be effectual In this case the fowls must bu so
erntle that any one can handle them, as they will
te if the keeper is sufficiently familiar with his
charge-to obserr.e a case of this kind on its first
appearance.-C. B. in Country Gentleman.

The Full shows will commence irtthree months.

The Blrds' Concert.

Many peoplu admiro theosong of birds, mny
more care nothing for them. In their wNIks they
do not see them ; their notes, ever so loud, or ever
go sweet, they do not hear. It is difficult for a
lover of the feathered tib to account for this,
unless on the principle that we are not all consti-
tuted alike in anything, consequently ati cannot
equally appreciate bird scng, but I think I can
tell something of bird life that would interest
anyone who would go to the trouble of placing
himself in a position to bc present at. the birds'
concert.

The birds are not like us stupid human beings,
and hold their frolics and jubilees after the sun
goes down; they are wiser than wu are in that res-
pect; they act as if they behieved the sun was made
to show us light te perform our labor or unjoy our
pleasures, &nd when it goes'down it is tine for reRt
and sleep, consequently they are early slecpers.and
early wakers, and to see and hear them we must
wake early- and be up -with them. Where there
are plenty of songsters, as there are in Ontario, we
may hear them in favorable localities at almost
all titres of the day, but there is no time when so
many :ay be heard at one time as very early in
the morning. It is at day-break they hold their
grand concert, and if any one reading this never
heard it, then by all means let him do so just as
soon as he can. The best time of the year is from
the middle of May to the same time in June. Al
the summer birds are then here; all are mating
and all in full song.

Take down your almanac, see what time the sun
rises to-morrow morning, and set your alarm just
fifteen minutes before that tie, and when it goes
off and wakes you, don't roll over and go to sleep
again, but roll out, and if a fair morning, dress as
quickly as possible, and away te the nearest and
most fav.ourable locality for song hirds. But.mind
you must be there at sunrise, and if you don't hear.
something that you think is worth your while ris-
ing that early once to hear, you must be an indi-
vidual whose admiration for that which is beauti-
ful is bard toarouse. To those who would like to
hear the lirds sing I would say there is no fime to
hear them like this. Al the birds that sing at all
are doiag their verj, best at that hour,. and where
several are near together, say the catbird, the browng
thrush, the robin, the wren, and several othersthat
T could menton, and aIL singing at one time in
this still, quiet, pleasant hour of the morniug, is a
con -Art that to my mind, beats all others,• both
instrumental and vocal. It is at an hour when
there-is no other sound or noise to disturb the
full effect. of their melody, and can only be heard te
the best possible advantage at that ptrticular tine.
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It ls somethli-g if you want to iear you cannot
postpone : you must select the hour I mention, and
the time of day too, and If you are only studious
enougi to scie , a piece of bush or grove that is
frequented by a suificlent number of our sweet
songsters, take My word for it you will feel welI
repald for the trouble you have taken to be pro
sent at the birds early morning concert. It only
lasts about an hour. Whether they thon retire to
breakfast or not I do not know, but they quit al-
most as suddenly as they commence, and although
an occasional one may be heard after the rest are
done, the real concert has closed, and to hear It
you must be as punctual as the performers, and be
on band when the curtain rises.

Strathroy, May 31st, 1883.
X BOADs.

Poultry as au Agricultural Resource.

A few head of fowl, more or less mongrel, are to
be found on nearly every farm, but what steps are
taken to ensure their presence being a profit? It
is to bu feared thàt in many cases the meal and
corn consumed by the poultry on a farm is a direct
loss. For want of careful selection and scientific
breeding, poultry are allowed to exist in a condi-
tion of old age, unproductiveness and degenera-
tion, which naturally causes a deficit in the ledger.
No farmer vould think of allowing cows on his
farm that were ncither ' milkers" nor " fat-beasts,"
and yet this is precisely the condition of poultry
on many a farm. From 20 to 100 fowls run to-
gether-a mixture of breeds degenerate into mon-
grels, laying eggs abundantly wh1en they are cheap,
and noue at ail wlen they are dear. Hens kept
in this condition speedily deteriorate; the quality
and quantity alike of their ment leave everything
to be desired; and the farmer is rigit when he
says " Poultry don't pay." And yet they ougit to
pay, and the farmues fowls are precisely those
which ought to pay best. The reason farmer's
fowls ought to be a distinct gain is because, as a

of from four to eiglit is fed daily. Most farmers
will reply, in answer to this argument, that the
waste feed goes to the piga. Quite truc ; and I
have known of farmers who preferred to give skim
milk to the pigs rather than soel it to their unfur-
tunate laborers, who, In the midst of oceans of
milk, could not, for love or money, purchase a drop
for their little children. But to return, granted
that the pigg get the vegetables and milk, is
It proved that they make a better return than the
fowl whon it is well nourished? Tho risk, too, in
feeding poultry Is less than that of animais.
Fowls will follow the plough and devour with rel-
ish the worms and insects turned up, and thus
conferring a benefit upon the agriculturalirt, and
assimilating otherwise waste food. The hay seeds
froma the ricks, and the corn in the stubble, curds
fronm the skim milk, the carcass of a slaughtered
animal boiled and judiciously mixed with meal,
the grains which fall from thè manger-ail are
proper food for the farmer's poultry. To make his
birds pay, let him consult his soil. Dorkings,
with a cross of Brahma, Houdans. or other breeds,
will be found hardy and useful J1 around. Let
him breed then as carefully and feed them as lib-
erally as is four-footed stock. Let him beware
of over-crowding, study cleanliness in the roost
and punctu.ality in fLeding, avoiding the too com-
mon error " that anything does for chickets."
Turkeys, ducks and geese have ail their valuable
qualities, and may be adopted as part of the stock
on a farm-with due regard to the conditions they
are to fulfil. Have you in the neighborhood a
large demand for eggs? Has your market town a
-eady sale for fat poultry? Choose your breeds
accordingly. Bring method and science to bear
ipon the poultry yard as it has on thQ stable and
sheepfold, and your .rouble will not go unreward-
ed. It cannot be denied that poultry to a farnmer
Ehould be a resource and a certain profit. Treated
as the majority treat theirfowls-.withindifference
-no farming will pay; but viewed as it should be
-an acknowledged branch of agricultural-poul-
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that they need nothing ri;ae than this otheriise
waste food, but that this waste food is by them ap-
proprlated and turned Into eggs and meat. There-
fore it ls most Important to avoid expense iq pro-
portioning the number of fowls to the amount of
thia food. This will vary with the character of the
faim, its extent anu.yosition. WVe will suppose it
ls a farm of mixed cultivation where grain and
pastue are suitably proportlant 4. The waste food
will consist of winnowings, taà corn, skima milik,
damaged ruots, hay seeds, and insects, not t men.
tion thre scraps o bread, meat and vegetables al.

to cousidered possible. 'Now is the day for small
things."-" Henwife" in the Stockkeeper.

How Snakes Swallow.

Speaking of snakes and their elistiç throat ca.
pacity, it Occurs to me that sixty years na a natu-
ralist and half a century as taxidermiet would
most likely bring several points 9f interest undti
an eye not totally blind By practice a man will
8it or stand motionless longer than he can at first
believe possible, and it l only when this art is ac.
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hour as "Crowner's quest" beforc it got through chick bccomes more tebacious of lie, and thc
my thick skull.what those yellow feet and bill be- neaer incubation the greater the chance of its re-
longed te. This capacity for extension is cern covery frem- the effecte et nogleet.
mo'i among birds and reptiles, owing te the fiexi-
bility of tlie posterior connection of the jaws, or Te Industrial Exhibition.
madibles; they being held, together by muscular The show Qf the Toronto Industrial Association
contraction, and net by articular as in mammals, will be bld <rom the 1 th te the 22ad ef Septem-
distention does notproducedislocation.-Zorouk- ber; the show of peultry prebably, as usuai, thc
Ired Stock Journal. hast week. 0f all the secietTes gnvidng MIxed

de 0shows, this eue se>s te tàke-the meet intorest in
IBen't give Them UP. the poultry departmont, =ndisplays Ac mit in-

cination te meet the vi11s otthe fancie. ofSnciers
It le sometimes very surprising thc ainount ef d .poubtrY a d pigeons bave a place on tc sBoard,

bardship and neglet;t egge will staad during, the and'theîr ,'iews and desires are generall çarried
later stages of incubation. This as ately ben Th is ie

. - e shows, thise séeeisttåk Th ea nt ieest 

illustratel in our yards, and uome cf the radera bas been Inereamed and revised, and will contain
of the BEmzw may be benefitted by an account of great inducenients for exbibitors. Fanciers should
the case. A lar.ge hen, borrowed frcm a nei;hbor, ail be supplied with the prize-list, and assist by
and seeming to bave. a touch.of acthma, but other- their exbibits inmaking the poultry display this
wisê hearty, was given a nest of eggs. She hatched year the best ever held under the auspices of the
well for fourteen days, but on the cvening of the Jsociety. , Seeadvertisement.
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seem to recoghiz' life in a grent measure only by fifteenth was noticed, tofind diticultyinbreathing.
motion. In the murning she was deade and quite cold. She

I have had 4 creaturu touch my boat with his had thrown herself partly off the neat, and ap-
nose and pass on only a little suspicious. I have parently had been dead six or seven hours, as
lad a humming bird bang suspended within an she was quite stiff. The eggs, which were quito
inch of my own nose for half a minute, looking cold, were at once placed in -L basket on Pannel,
me squarely in the eye, and as I did not oven vink, put under the kitchen stove, and the neighborhood
returncd to fliowers wlthin an arm's length, with scoured for another hen to put them under. One
the very proper conclusion, " You look like a mnm was secured after several hours, and the egga given
but I believe you are only an old stump." ber. On the twenty-first day net a chicken was

Snaces approach their victim like tie hoir band out, and it was thought to send the lien home to
of a clock. There is no perceptible movement. her owner before her uselulness for hatching was
One little spot of the body inoves, while the rest impaired. Howover, as the hen was fresh, it was
is fixed. The head moves by an impetus from the concluded to give the eggs every chance. Last
tail; perhaps, and when striking distance is reach- Sunday morning, the 10th inst., the twenty-fourth
ed the muscles are gathered for the final spring. day after setting, nine chicks were found in the

This is made with no regard to what part of the nest, fresh hatched, and, with one exception, ail
object is reached. If a frog.is caught, as is often are strong and thrifty. Three of the eggs that did
the case, by the hind leg, that leg goes down first not hatch were broken, and chickens found in

while the rest of thoe-body goes down in a bunch. them further advanced in incubation than four-

It a snake catches a neighbor by the head, ho goes teen dayacould have brought them. The chickens
down head first; if caught by the middle, as I once do net seem to have suffered in the least from the
knew to be done, ho is swallowed double, and in unugu.sul kngth of time imprisoned, and broke their

this case the swallower was but six inches longer shells in fine style. The weather was quite chilly
than the swallowed. The seven red squirrels I during the night the eggs were exposed.
took from the body of my black snake followed Now, as a part of these eggs at least must have
each other head first, a positive evidence of fas- been left uncovered for over seven hours on a cool
cination, since it is hardly possible that such un- night, and for five hours more were only kept par-
broken succession could be the result of any other tially warm by the uncertain heait of a stove, it
process. But the suake is not the only creature should teach the poultryman that tlh eggs are net

that swallows a big thing." I once cut from the necessarly .destroyed if deserted by the hen for

throat of a hawk the foot, Ieg, shoulder and shoul- several heurs, and should encourage him te make

der-blade entire of a muskrat. I once took from an effort to have the work completed. In the

the neck of a merganser a sucker thirteen inches eariier stages ef incubation thé eggs are more sus-
long, whose head girth was double that of the ceptible te damage. Had this occurred when the
duck. I eut froin the the threat ef a heron a eggs were a week under the hen they would all

,,,en rnaaocka a nn have been spoiled. As incubation proceeds the
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NEWSPAPER LAWS.

lye cal the attention of potniasters and subscribers to the
folowng synopsis of the ntepper la.ws.-

1. 4 postmaster is required to give notice by letter (return-
ing a paper does not an,.ver the law) when a subscriber dot e

jornal is weIl nigh illimitable They not only
expect him to give all information regarding poul-
try and pet stock, but also to &et as a sort of pri-
vate d.etective, and maintain a constant censorship
of all advertisements that appear in bis pages.

In the April issue of this journal, a correspon-
dent avs:-''It is surprising that poultry journals
Ivill publish the tiaming advettisements they do,
regardless of tlivr authenticity." * *"lIs it not
the dnty of every poultry journal when an adver-
tiser .dvertises su many first prizes and so many
specials, to ascertain if their statemients are cor-
rect."

We wish now and hure to correct any misappre-
hension ti4at may have existed in regard to this
matter. Wbile it is a fact fully attested, and cor-
dially accepted by our patrons, that judiciou,
advertising pays, on the other hand we question
whether oieapoultry journal on the continent could'
long nlaintain a vigorous. existence if deprived of
advrti-sing pptronage. Whatever advantages then
hayç been deriveil by the fancy from the influence
of sgch jopraal.s, wbgtever impulse .they may bave
given to. the business genally, is very largely due
to those cnterprising fatciers who use their pages
to make their announcnents. Liberal ardver-
tisers are tbe men who support our ,journais, and
through them keep alive. the interest in popltry;
and the resulting benefit- flow not to themiselves

itsnotbeingtaken. Anyneglecttodo sómakesthepostmas- alone5 but4o.brCýders gt ,r!Uy, whet-bur thuy gd-
ter responsible to the publisher for.payment. vertisp or not. Advertiser4 then are entitled to

2. If any person oiders his paper discontinued, he must pay èourtesy aud consideration*; and te enter into a
all arrearages, or the publisher may continue to sçnd it until minute aud go
payient is made, an'd collect the whlIe amount, whether it be arthmng enainin of t.hetiso
taken fron the office or not. There can be no legal discon-
tinuan6euntil the paynent is nade. ment, wouldbe utterly unbusinesslike, inspltint;1

3. Any person who tak-es a paper fron the post.-office, whe- ud m . every ad-
ther directed to his name or another, or whether he lias sub- vertiser bas a right te make bis statement in bis
scribed or not, is responsible for ihe pay. ewn %vords, andOn ne other priuciple could amy

4. If a sunscriber orders his pa3,per to be stopped at a certain pou t
time, and the publisher continues to send, the subscriber is1 The truth of thieis £urely sp toevery
bound to pay for it if he takzes it out of the pnst-n'fflee. This
proceeds upon the ground that aman nust pay for what he intelligent mmd that any futber remnrka on thi6
uses. -will be unnecessary.

5. The courts have decided tiat refusing to taie newspapers It muet ob further rgmarhed, however, thut
and periadicais tram the post-officv, or removing ans oeaving rn.re.areAcertain cases in iich it e the bou-
theni uncalled for, is s'axst Pmmcî evidence et intentianal den duty of an editer te issierfere for the pretec-

tien of ut is patrons. io publiser should in-

usert an advertiengt xamwing tat the party

everyifai sttmegcntie- neer derie

whe sends it is Eý fraud, aud Uf such a fraud
We feur the relations betseen pubilshers of sloud find admision t uis colunss without

pou Itry journals and the public are~ even, yet irn- bis a nowledge, on diseoyering its vclarac-
perfectly understed. Thepublisher as hirigts ter, it se uld h t once discontined and ex-
and se baye bis patrons. We bave ou more. thnu posed. And in regard t tise great body of ad
ene occasion endeavored te defitle these relations vertisers woSe respecability r d trustworthi-
as clearls as possibleand s.W flndourselves again ness 1e uuquestioned, there are twob unnes eshics
under the nuressity of referring to eae paticuer have guided our action. First we have sought
phase of tbe subject. Wi mnay remsrk bre that.1 % discourage extravagant advertising Agid for
according te notions of some of our subcribers, proof woofagain tefer our readers te ar article in
trie range of the duties of ar. editor of a pdultry our last March No., page t. Sec a mode pf do-
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ing business must eventually find its own level,
and it will alwàys be fornd that truth is the best
mrestnent even in advertising. Again, when any
advertiser lays claim to honors which do not be-
lÔng to him, our columns are always open to the
aggrieved party, whether an advertiser or not. More
than this we cannut do; more than this can not be
renonably expected of us. As a general rule it
may be safely said that there is very little danger
of injustice or injury to the fancy froin this cause.
No shrewd business man will make statements the
falslîood of which is liable to be exnosed at any
momunt, and those who adopt such tactices soon
find that "the way of transgressors is hard."

We have in flic past, and will in the future,
"ndeavor to discourage tlhe use in the ItEviEw ef
any statements calculated to mislead, and we will
not kîinwingly permit a single line tu bu used for
the purpose of assisting in fraud. Yet we'must
respect the rights of advertisers, and, within the
limits mentioned, allow them the fallest liberzy.
While there may be grounds for some complaints,
we believe a liberal use of printer's ink by the
grumblers themselves would prove a powerful se-
dative. Were all who breed poultry to extend to
poultiýy jburnals the hearty support th ey deserve,
the publishers' bands would be strength.ened, and
they -would be enabled to improve their journals
and work more effectually for the removal of evils,
and the abolition of practices now existing, which
are known to be-a-Zlfement to the poultry busi-
ness.

" Will remit in a feiv .days," was the response
from the great-majority of those to whom bills for
advertising and subscriptions were sent out last
Month, but up to the present time only four have
romitted. We greatly dislike to go to extreme
neasures with any of our patrons, but wili have to
place a large number of accounts into court for
collection if not paid at once.

On account of unlooked for circimstances, the
new Standard of Excellence will not be out till
early Fall. , Those having sent us their orders
be supplied as carly as possible. We vill give
notice when ready 'for distribution, and in the
meantime, would prefer that no further orders be
sent us.

The AqantsHerald, published by L. Lum Srbith,
912 Arch St., Philadélphia; Pa., is doing a good-
work in showing up fraude of all kinds. Among
those showa up in last issue is the Porable Elec-
tricLightCo., of Boston, who succeed7ed, on the
strength of favoràble 'notices from the.Press,
in getting space in the April No. of REsvExw. We'
are beaten to the extent of the ad., and we hope

that will be the sum of the loss through it. The
Herald also lias opened wpr on the Louisania
State Lottery Co., and lias undertaken to prove it
a legalized fraud.

Extracts.fron Correspondence.

My chicks are just growing right along; I never
saw chicks grow so in all my life.' I have sixty-
two all told, and th-e most of them are ghowing
black necks and vings. My buildings are just
«what the Dr. ordered." If :-u saw me go ovet
them and clean all up in twelve minutes you
would put on a happy snile if any one afterwards,
advised tent coops and slatted runs. Hens nor
chicks do not get a blink of sua froin morning to.
night, unless the latter choose to run out, and they
do. They will all take a grand hunt for an hour
or so, then come and stuff and drink, and lay down
for a while. The liens are all laying away yet.

Lefroy, June 8th, 1883. STANLEY SPILLETT.

T never had such a grand season selling eggs
and fowls as this, since I gave you my advertie"-
ment, I have sold both eggs and fowls to Ameri-
cans, and they all say they saw my advertisement
in the REvrsw Eggs from my birds are hatching
well this spring. There were only two of my
many customers that I have heard from. that did
not get a fair hatch. I have about one hundred
chicks at home, so I think I will be in good shape
for the fall shows. WX. McNEIL.

London, June 12th, 1883.

We see by a letter froi Mr. Carson, in last
number of RsVIEw that he blames the feeding of
barley with causing sterility in fowls. Ourexperi-
ence goes to prove that be must look elsewhere
for the cause. We have fed our cocks and liens
largely on barley this winter, and have had very
good success with the cggs. There were birds in
most of them. We.find most difficulty when they
are breaking the shell, when they don't seem strong,
but after they are a few days old they get on
nicely. T. & J. Rymx.

.Mount Forest, June 11, 1833.

Editor Review.
\Vill any of your subscribers, who are or

have been breeders of Black Spanish, inform me
the cause of ratery blisters coming on the faces of
the cocks ? When these blisters first appear, on
being broken a yellow niatter is discharged, fol-
lowed by a scab, after that a red spot.

At first I ascribed it either to impure blood or the
quality of the food, but I now believe that neither
of these is the cause, but that it is a disease.
However, I hope some of the older breeders w1ll

i3n
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give us their opinion and experience in next issue
of RSVIEW, and confer a favor on a breeder of.

BLACK SPANISU.

We have heard it asserted by a fancier that
mosquito bites on the head or face of fowls have
affects similar to that our correspondernt describes,
but up to the prusent time the cold weather has
prevented the chance of this being the cause in
the pre4ent case. When breeding Leghorns a few
of our fpwl were attacked in this way in the middle
of summer. Sometimes three or four of these erup-
tions would appear on the head and face, and swell
rapidly, closing the eyes, if near the beak
forcing it open, making it imposible for the bird to
eat, and giving it a very repulsive appearance.
The first case was allowed to develope, after being
senarated from the flock. On the third day the
head was a filthy sight, and the bird was killed
and burried. Several other cases taken in hand in
the early stages, were quickly cured by applying
diluted clorinated soda to the eruptions, three or
four times a day. The trouble never again appear-
ed in our yards.

Silver Cup for Flying Match, 1SS3.

Fditor Review.
Isn't it full time that this matter was given

ventilation ? Most of our homer fanciers have be-
gan training their birds by this time and will be-
gin te think of honors to be won this season.

As you know, I have no facilities for keeping
homers, but being a great admirer of them, and
taking a great interest in their "flights against
time," I will gladly subscribe $5 towards a cup,
with the understanding that is te be silver and not
electroplate. y

I should think that we could get a nice little
cup for about $40, and surely there must bu seven
more enthusiasts, who would be willing to sub-
scribe $5 each. Date, location, &c., to be decided
on as soon a& possible te give ample time for train-
ing and to avoid dissatisfaction.

ûome! Homers, I wake up" and " put up" and
let us hear what yon have to say. My private ad-
dress is 200 Richmond St. West, Toronto, and I
will be glad of a few lines from any cae interested,
and perhaps it would lead to a speedy seulement
of the matter. I have a $5 bill in my pocket
waiting to be turned iuto part of a silver cup. To
me it can be of no benefit, to auj one kéeping
homers, ana whose birds take a fair place in the
race (and all have a chance), the $5 will pay them
as an adi rtiseinent.

H. B. DoxovAN,
Toronto, May 21st, 1883.

I will contribute $10 towards providing suclh a

cup as Mr. D. specifies, to be awarded to the owner
of the first bird home in a flight of 200 miles or
more ; the flight to be arranged according to tlie,
rulcsgoverning the Federation races.

JAs. FULLERTON.

Prize-lists of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition
are now ready for distribution.

We are constantly receiving anonymous coin-
munications, frequently of a personal nature. It
is merely waste of tinie and paper on the part of
the writers, as on no account will such be admit.
ted te the pages of the REvraw.

We wish to remind fanciers that we have unsur-
passed facilities for the execution of all kinds of
printing, either plain or ornamental, and that our
large %tock of cuts of poultry, pigeons, etc., gives
us a great advantage over all other establishments
in the country in the getting up of catalogues,
pamphlets, letter heads, envelopes, cards, tags, etc.,
etc.; We use the best material, and guarantee all
work satisfactory. During the last five years we
have done a large trade, both in the United States
and Canada, and every customer bas been more
than satisfied with our work. Estimates given on
application.

M. Voiteller, i his paper (L'Avicultcur), says:
"Latterly the favorite method of packing eggs has
been in the upright position. As this means of-
fered some difficulty, it was seductive at first sight
and warmly adopted. We have in vain sought to
understand the advantage of this system. It is
said the egg keeps better, because it is less liable
to be shaken. Let the air-bladder be at the end
or at the side it is exactly the same ; consequently
the shaking cannot be weakened. As toits being
kept fresh for a longtr period by being kept in the
upright position, we protest in toto against that
point. In every question ofincubation or of breed-
ing in general, nature is the best, or, more proper-
ly speaking, the only rule to. follow; to depart
from it is wrong. .Now, when birds are in liberty,
and lay every other day, their eggs keep perfectly
well for twenty or twenty five days, and the. whole
brood come out simultaneously the first being as
strong as the last. Was there, it may be asked,
ever found a pheasant or partridge's nest with the
egg upright? The shape of the egg sufficiently
indicates that tbe natural place is on its side, as
well during incubation as befote, and to main-
tain it in a different position would be more hurt-
ful than useful, but in any case there s. no advan-
tage. Egga put into an incubator in an upright
position would never hatch; all the experiments
which have come to our notice on this subject are
conclusive."
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Shoivs to Occur.

The 38th Prôvincial Exhibition will be held in
the City of Guelph from the 21th to the 29th of
September. No material change in the prize-list.

Toronto Industrial Exhibition from 1 ith to 22nd
September. Price list fully revised and improved.
Sec ad.'

Western Fair, London, October ist to 5th. John
B. Smyth, Secretary. The following gentlemen are
spoken of as judgcs. Messrs. W. H. Doel, L. Thorne
and Eli.Griffiths.

Central Fair, Hamilton, October 2nd to 5th. J.
Davis, Secretary.

A Fat Stock Show will be held in Toronto on
the 14th and 15th of December, at which will be
awarded premiums for poultry, live and dressed.

New Advertisements.

L. Whiting, St. Catharines, Ont.
Toronto Industrial Exhibition, Toronto.
W. L. Ball, Richmond, P. Q.
Ears for the Million, Haylock & Jenny.
Richard Mackay, Hamilton.
W. H. Crowie, Toronto.

THIS PAPERCol Neivapaper Advertl°n"g°r
1* pueSt.), where adyAnVin

nOtacs xiay be mdle for It IN NEW YORK.

J'ir'st-C.lass

HOMING ANTWERPS,
FOR SALE,

ýÎwApply to
JAS.. FULLERTON, STRAVROY, ONT.

BREEDERS' AIDRESS CARDS. $1 peran.

C. A. GRAF, FrsuEnvILL, OxT.
Breeder of Wyandottes.

R. E. BINGHA~I, STAYNER, ONT..
Breeder of Houdans and P.Rocks. Eggs, $3 pr 13

LEWIS THORNE, SEAPonTa. ONT.
Breeder of high -class P. Rocks, exclusively.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELD PLAINS, ONr.
Breeder of all varieties Land and Water Fowls.

G. T. SIMPSON, FALRLAND, ONT.,
Breeder of all kinds of Land and Wuter fowls.

JAMES BAPTiE. SPRINGVIU.LE P. O., Ont.
Imported G. S. Hamburgs.

E. G. FRA.NCIS, PoRT HOPE, ONT.,
Breeder of P. Rocks, White Leghoras and
andottes. Eggs $3 per setting.

Wy-

GEORGE WALKER, Box 74, LAUREL, P.O.
Breeder of Asiaties and Spanish. '

FOR S.-LEI OeR MOBc.A.1TGE
A&eruterent,lmited to twenty Reven jerd., Incld(ing faddrar , re«cve

tomilie above objectsoxly at e6 tente for calte and vvery Insertion. Pament
'trictly n °j*v" "ce.

WANTED.-A pair of first-class Yellow Fan-
tails (old birds). Address stating price to

W. G. MURRAY, box '10, Strathroy, Ont.
FOR SALE.-Eggs from -the best layers in the

world, Rose-comb White Leghorns, only a few to
spare. R. M. SMITH, Nelles Corners.

FOR SALE.-Two " A No. 1," Houdan hens,
and one Golden Pencilled Hamburg cockerel, a
first-class bird, address

JOHN RAMSAY, box 149, Owen Sound, Ont.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-L Brahmacock

im ported from C. L. Beckett; also 4 hens, or will
exchange for good gun or Black Spanish hens.

J. M. CARSON, box 165, Orangeville, Ont.
FOR SALE.-A grand pair of White Cochins;

hen took first".t Ontario show, Toronto ; cock was
not shown. being out of condition. They are A 1.

Address CHAS. BONNICK, Toronto.

NOTICE.-Breeders having A 1 dogs, poultry,
pigeons, canaries and other pet stock for sale, will
please addiess R. F. Maher, Agt. B. C. R. & N. Ry,
Cone, Iowa, giving lowest figures, pedigree, &c.

EGGS FOR HATCIING from prize Plymouth
Rocks, $2 per setting, and Brown Leghorns, $1.50
per setting. GEORGE BARTLETT,

4-tf London West, Ont.
TO MAKE ROOM.-Houdans (Butter's), 5 hens

and chree cocks; Light Brahmas (William's) I
cock and 3 hens. AU first.class. Speak.
6-2 WM. FOLEY, Lindsay.

FOR SALE.-The finest pen of Black Ham-
burgs in Canada. They are even better than the
London unapproachables. Six hens and one cock
at a bargain. Reason for selling-giving up show-
ing. Address, CEAS. BONNICK, Toronto.

l@t SALE.-Silver and Golden Polands (beard-
ed). - The chliGce birds of my flock ; the most noted
winners in Canada, consisting of 4 cocks and 5 liens,
Golden Polands, and 3 cocks and 3 hens, Silver
Polands. Write at once. GEORGE HOPE.

Boî 94, St. Paul's Ward, Toronto,. Ont.
FOR SALE.-Eggs from Black Spanish, Ply..

mouth Rocks, Black Cochins, Black Hamburgs,
$1.50 per 15. 4 Black Cockins and 8 Plymouth
Rocks. Black Hamburg or P Rock chicks, at $6
per dozen, as they run.

LEVI F. SELIECK, Morrisburg.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-Having deter-
mined not exhibit at the coming shows, I offer.the
most of my stock for sale or exchange for anything
useful. Parties wanting White Cochins, White
Leghorns, or Black Hamburgs, will do well to ap-
ply to • CHAS. BONNICK, Toronto.

FOR SALE.-The following firat-class birds
must be sold -i- pair red-pied Pouters, $7; 1 pair
black-pied poutets, $5; 1 pair silver-pied Pouters,
$5; young, do., $3; 1 pair silver -dua Antwerps,
$3 ; do., young, $3; I pair White Trumpeters, $3;
do., young, $2; 1 black-mottled Trumapeter hen,
$1.50; 2 odd Turbit and owl cocks, $1 each; i1
pair Rollers, $2. Lot.for $3.

CHAS. A. LOVE, St. Thomas, Ont.
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HEADQUARTERS for fancy Poultry, Pigeons
Dogs, Ferrets, Rabbits, White Bats, Guinea Pigs, J. JAMES,
Birds, and aill pet stock ; Gaffs or spurs all ready 72 Colborne Street, - . Torontr,
for ise, $1.25 a pair. Pit Gaies, « Spencer's Breeder of
Pcalpers." Empire Incubators for sale, price $8 LIG .T .
and upwards. 3e for circular. . . A rerp, Turinb', Carriers and Fanc
i 21f il. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N.Y.,U.S..

FOR SALE.-My Light Brahna cock. win.
ner of 2nd at Brantford, 1e82, 1st at Yorikville, istat tIn-

LIGHT BRAHMAS tastrial, 1882; Ist at Ontario show, Toronto. rZeb., 1883.
beating ail the American and iniaorted birds. Alsor t few Ptllets for sale.Rhn m innn of nn2d 1 i 1ýEgg/. for Allefing. $3per dozen.

FOR SALE.-My entire stock of celebrated
birds. consistine- of 1 cock, winner of five 1st
prizes: 3 hen-, winners of two lsts oaehr puilet.,
winner of 1st and speciail t Toronto, lst and
special at Simcoe, 1883, and her full sister; also,
2 cokeivrels whicha I was reservng for coming
exhibit ions, grand inls z ai birds lhat wifl win.
Also. 4 ehicks. hatched in March, 5 in April, and
several of later lalchi, and two cuts of L. B.
pns.

This is a a are chance for anyone wanting
stock that cannot bo beaten in the United States
or Canada. Will sell at a bargain, the whole lot,
as I wish to retire from exlibiting.

RICH A.RD MACKAY,
C.1 H AMILTON, OliT

Tnot, life is sweeping by. go and diarebefore you die, something mity
. and sublime leave behind to con-

quer time." $66 a week in vour own town
$5 outfit free. Nu rak. Evcry tbing nuw. Capi-
tal not required. We will furnish you every-
thing. Many are making fortunes. Ladies
make as. much as men, and boys and girls make
great pay. Reader, if you want business at
which you can manke great pay all the time,
viite for particulars to

H. HALLETT & CO., Portland, Maine.

FOUJLTB'r CTYS-

Having a large and complete assortment
of fine Cuts of Standard Poultry. we.sell
large or small outs illustrating an y breed
deslred, at Xeasonable prices. Noting at-
tracts the eye like àpicture, and no shrewd
poultry-breeder, or manager of a poultry

show will get cireulars, price lists, posters, hand bills.
ete., printed without illustrating them with Good Cuts,
and, once purchased. a fine cut will do duty for years,
These cuts are the flnest selections known ; over seventy
in number, large and small. Send 10 cents for sample
proof list. Address CHAS. GAMMERDINGEX ,Mention Poultry Revlew. il-y Columbus, Ohio.

ENrYO Now is the time to learn
TELEGRAPHY.

E ,Written guarantee given
to furnish paying situations. For terms address

COMBCIAL & 3. 3. TEL3GBAPH OL.i nkbr ih

S. SPILLETT,
LFRoy, -- ONT.,.

Breeder of
"AUTOCBAT" STBAlN OF

L IGEB' TBE.A..Er.MXA..,
Pure.

I am breeding this year froin
---T E BEST PEN·IN QANADA.-

No more eggs for sale this year. No orders booked
without the noney.

A. W. G R A H AM,
ST. TroMAs, - ONTARio,

Breeder of

WHITE LEGHORNS,
Exerlusively.

I have carefully bred i he above variety for five years,,
an; have lately imported rrnd'added to mV stock some
choice birds from the celebratcd breeder, J.- B. Smith.
My stock Is now second to.none.

Eggs $2.50 for 13, S4.00 for 20.
Fýir hatoh guaranted.

IRESON f WESTMAN,

177 KING ST., E., · TonoiTo,..Omre

Breeders of

Carriers, Antwerps, Dragors, Turbits. Trumi-
peters. Magpies, Tunblers, Nuns

and Jacobins.

All the leading colors anid varieties.
Address as above. 4-0

ANGUS McKEIGAN,
Strathroy, . Ontari

Breeder of

Black-B. Red Games,
P. ROCKS, W. LEGHORNS,

and ïLAUK..B. RED GAME BANTAMS. i
Stock first-class in each variety.
Eggs for Hatching now, at $2.50 per setting.
Chicks for sale after 1st Septeniber.

Clarksburg Permanent Poultry Yards.
BROWN & WHITE LEGHORNS,

Black Spanish, Langshans, Mlack B
Red, Brown Red. Red Pile guid DucTc-
wing Gaine,

ALL EXHIBITION STOCK
of the hlghest quality.

EGGS, per setting ot13: Games, '$a.00; other varleties,
$2.00.

C. W. TREADGOLD. Sect.,
Send for circular. 4-y Clarksburg, Ont.
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J, M. CARSON,
Bo. 165. Orangevle, Ont.,

Breeder and Importer of
W.F.B.SPNISH, PLYMOUTH
ROCKS, LightBrabnias. (Bec

_-_ket's>, Langshans.WNIiite Leg-
horns, Pekin Ducks, and other
varieties,

At the Industrial. Toronto.
1881 I won diplorna on breed.
ing pen of Spanish, same on
Leghorns, and 2nd on W Leg

horn chicks.
Eggs froin 1.50 to $4.00 per doz. -3

R. LARGE,
Ko. 13 Dnndns St., 1'oronto, Ont.,

Breeder of

Ligt &hM%1ý Df cochsn, ?,go:
and WHITE LEGHORNS.

My Light Brahmas are Duke of York strain, and win-
ners at the Indtstrial, 1881 and 188C. Old and youug
birds for sale. Eg, $8.00 per 13.

Buff Cochin, Plymouth Rock and White Leghorn
eggs, $2.00 per 18; packed ln baskets, to carry safely.

All my stock is A 1. 2-y

LONDON POULTRY YARDS,
WM. McNEIL, Proprietor,

Breeder of -

G-ol6e-Le -S. 3Ka.co.b-a.rc.s,
Black African, Golden and Silver Sebright Bants,

and Enijtsih1i Phieaaiit.*
Prize birds for sale at ail tmmes; Eags for hatchieg ln

seasou. W. O. B. Polish eggs, $4; Phasant's eggsý. e6;
other varieties. $83 per s 'tting. 2-y

JOHN A WILLS,
101 Lumley Street, - Toronto,

Breeder of

BL A CK. HAM BURGS.
My birdq took lst on cock.2nd on hen, 2nd on cocker-

.el, and silver cup on breeding pen, at the late show of
the Poultry Association.of Ontaro, Toronto.

EGGS $3 0 PER SETTING.

R. A. BROWN,.
CIIERRY GROVE, - ONT

Breeder of
C r~oac~-. & T=rsoo's

Brown Leghorns Stahischmidt's strain, pure: Ply-
nouth Rocks, rugdlev's strain; White booted Bantams.
priže takers ouly kept; Bronze Turkeys, Anderson and
Main's strains; Fekin and Aylesbury Ducks.

Also Cotswold Ram Lambs from imported stock.
Send for prices. I will sell cheap.
Eggs for Hatching ln season. 9-r1y.

Wm. H. CROWIE,
111 Beltuood's At., . Torouto,

B reeder of

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
&YELI.OW DUCKWING BANTS.

I con now spare a few settings of Eggs from one ofthe best pens of P. Rocks in' Canada, headed by thegrand cockere, 'Boss," direct from SId Conger, vin-ner at ail the largest exhibitions last Fall, iucluding
State Pair, Indianapolis, St. Louis, &c.,- atS2.50 @ 13.
No Bant eggs for sale. Chicks for sale ln the Fal. 1.

BRANT POUI.:rRY YARDS,
Brantford, Ont.,

E. KESTER, PROPRIETOII,
Breeder of Prize-winuers in

BUFF COCHINS, BLACK HAMBURGS,
WHITE DORKINGS, BR'N LEGHORNS, WHITE

LEGHORNS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
GAME BANTS.

Prize birds for sale at any time, and eggs for hatching
ln season. 10-5-y

HILL & EDGAR,
LEFROY, - ONTARIO,

Breeders of

First-Class Fowls
of the following varietes:

Brpwn Le horns,--Stablschlmidt's strain,
Plymöèuth Itks,-Keefèr and Fullerton's stock.
V. -F, Blaàk Spa'Ish-iniported stock.

B.B. R. Gàanes, Blck nd G.S. Haniburgs-Beldon's.
We have.now for sale from the above named varlettes

a nimmber of fliu chicls. P'ices low for.ua1ity.of stock.
Fai' dealing guaranteed. 'Write for wants.

WM. HALL,
NYewcastle, - Ont.,

Breeder of

Red Pyle Games,
Eggs $2.00 per 13. good hatch

guaranteed.
AMo Black and Tan and Fox

Stock all A L1-

London West Poutry Yards.
W. & BR'N LEGHORNS.

LIGHT BBAHKAS ANID BL ACE SPANIISH.

Ian nowr prepared to fil orders for eggs fron the
above varletiesat $2 per 18, or S for 20. A fairhatch
guarantecd. My birds are as fine as can be round ln
Arnerica. Address

XVN,. MOORE,
403, London P. O.. Ont.

In writing mention this paper.
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CHICKS FOR SALE
From last year's importations and prize-winners,

Blak and Brown Reds,
RED PILES and

I) nOT a ~K~ uW ]"'lSl~ Gs-s-
j Early orders wvil1 et best birds.

10-y W. L. BALL, Richmond, P. Que.

EARSLIONILLION!
Foo-Choo's BaIsam of Shark's jli

PoBITIVELY REtTorEs THE lEAmD1, AND il TME ONLY ABsoLTE
CUR1 FoR DYMNEss ENoWN.

This 011 is proC'xxed from peculiar species .of snail
White Shar. caught in the Yellow Sea, known as ." Car-
charodon Rondeletb." Every Chinese fisherman knows
i Ita virtues as a restorative of hearing were discover-

ed by a Buddh1st Priest about the year ;L410. Its cures
were so umeroust. and masty go aeouingly mia2u, that
the remedy was offclally proelaimed over the entire Emi-
pire, Its use became so universal that for ova 300 years
no Deatness has existe& among the Chins pensie. Sent, chages
prepaid, te any address at $1.00 per1otlie.

Hear What the Deaf Say!
It has performed a miracle in my case.
I bave no unearthly noises in ray head and hear much

botter,
I have been reatly benefited.
My deafnessbelped a great deal-think another bottle

wll cure me.
Myi earingOIs much benelited
I have recelved untold benefli.
My hearing Is improving.
It Os giving good satisfaction.
Have beau greatly benefited, and ani rejoiced that I

saw the notice of it.
"Its virtues are UNQUESTONAbLand its CURATIVE CARCTER

ABSOLUTE, As TnE wRITER CAN PERSONALLY TESTIFY, OTa PROM
EXPERIEONE AND OBSEavATioN. Write nt once to HAYLOCc &
JENNY, 7 Dew Street, New York, er.closing $1.00, and you will
receive by return a remedy that will enable you to hear like
anybody else, and whose curative effects will be permanent.
You will neyer regret doing so."-EDImro OF MERCANT[LE RE.
viEw.

£2"To avold loss In the Mails, please send money by REGIs.
TERD LETrE.

Oinly Imported by BAYLOCK & JENNEY,
So»l% AGETs R. AEaicA. 7 Day St., . Y.

Pre
W. STAHLCHMIDT,
ston., -~ - Ontario,I<~UU LII II~Ji ~!.UU

B>reeder of Hlggh Class
WHITE AND BROWN

LEGHORNS!
-- INNERS AT-

CLEVELAND, BRANTFORD,
INDIANAPOLIS. GUELPH,
BUFFALO, TORONTO.
CHICAGO, SHERBROOKE,
LONDON, HAMILTON.

And other lcading poultry exhibitions.
At the two leading poultry exhibitions of

America, leld this winter, I was awarded prizes
as follows:-Poultry Association of Ontario,
Toronto, I exhibited 18 single birds and a.breed-
ing pen, and was awarded 14 prizes.and the
specials for best pair and breeding pen of Leg-
horns; White Leghorns, cock, 1st and 3rd; hen.
2nd and 3rd: coickerel, 1st, 2nd and 3rd; pulIt,
lst, 2nd and 3rd. Brown Leghorns: cockerels,
1st, 2nd and 3rd; pullet, 3rd (tle latter took lst
at Qhicago.)

Chicagri Poultry Exhxition.-I shipped ton
birds. and was awarded a prize on every bird,
as follows: lst, White Leghorn pullet. score Msi:
lst, Brown Leghorn pullet, score 951; 2nd,
White Leghorn cockerel, score 94; 2nd, White
cock, 94; 2nd, Brown.hen, 92; 3rd, Brown eock
erel, 93; 3rd, White hen, 93- 4the White cock-
erel, 93; 4th, Brown cockerel, 92 5th. Brown
cockerel, 92. The last-the only bird I put a
price on-was claimed by the judge, B. N.
Pierce, at a high flgure.

W-Have still some 30 pairs to spare.
Orders booked now for Eggs at $3 per 13.
For prices of fowls and chicks. premiums won

since 1876, and other information. sond for ry
NEW Catalogue.

H. W. KNTOWLES,

flreeder of

Stock first-class.

Whll spare Eggs for atohing, properly packed for car-
ria e. at the foowing raes: Langsans,$3.00;PRocks
aud Rouen Ducels $2.00 per settlng.

a nmited number .f p rstclass birds for exhibition,
and others carefully mated for breeding, In the Fall.

Correspondence promptly attended to, and great care
taken to satisfy customers. Address as above.

JOHN CHAMBERS,
EXHIBITION PARK, - TofoNTo,

Breeder of
Octp Wi m-ng

PLYMOUTH ROCKS!
My birds took silver cup for best bi ieding pen at the

show of the 0. P. A., held In Toronto in February Iast.
Eggs $2.00 persetting. 4-t.

l' __ 6
-

44
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EGGS THAT WILL HATCH!
From the following varicties:

Cochins, Legiorns, S. S. amburgs,
Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese,

Rouen, Cayuga and Pekin
J)ucks.

My birds took eight 1sts, five 2nds, five speelis and one
3rd rizes at the Seaforth show, IVES IED TA&ING A
jý22Is. ny ara swue Prize-Winert wherever ihown.

Eggs from Turkeys and Geese, $5 per 18; Ducks, $2;
other variettes, $8.

THOS. BAWDEN,
BLYTII POULTRY YARDS,

4-3 Blyth, ont.

.LGGS FOR SALE,
From the following varieties:

Plymouth Rocks.. $3.00
White Leghorns,.. 8 00
Amer. Sebrights.. 3 50
Black Hamburgs.. 2 50
W. F. B. Spanish.. 2 50
White Cochins.. .. 2 50

per 18, or $5.00 for 26
' ' 5.00 "

' ' 4.00"
' 4.00

4.00
JOSfIUA SMITH,

HURON POULTRY YARDS,

1883. 1883.

Y shall breed from thre yards of Exhibition

BLACR-BREASTED REDS, 1 yard of Exhi-
bition GOLDEN DUCKWINGS, 1 yard of Ex-

hibition WHITE QAMEŠ.

:IT G -.A ME S-
10 yards of the following varietics :-Irish Tas-
sals, Irish Grays. Irish Callens. Imported Derbys,
Kentucky Dominmques, Limerick Brown Reas,
Irish Spangles, Warhorses, Diusty Millers, Geor-

gia Shawl neeks, also, one yard
White Legbhor:rts

mated by Louis Thorne, from whom I bougnt
them.

Send for circular and description of my breed-
ing pens. I can truthfully say that no breeder
in Canada can offer anything superior in the
Game breed.

Eggs, $8 per 18; two settings $5, when order-
ed together. Orders booked now and filled in
rotation. Cash or money order on Seaforth.

1-y HARRY CLARK. Seaforth, Ont.

FRANK SH4 W,
Breeder o!

PRIH- .FOWuvLS!l
London, Ont., Canada.

Brahmas, Cochins, Leghorns, Ply-
mouth Rocks, Spanish,

Bantams, &c.

Five Prizes on 5 Unapproachable
Black Hamburgs at Chicago.

EXTRACiT.-I do not find the naine of any oth-
er Canadian on our books; you are the only one
who dared "face the music."

C. B. DAY, Secretary, Worcester.

lst and special àt Worcester, Mass.

ExTRAcT.-The pair of Plymouth Rocks I got
from you last Fall took lst prize here. I will
send up soon to get som'è more good biras from
you. F. FOSTER, Ottawa.

WINoNA, ONT. 9 prizes on 7 unapproachable Black Hamburgs
ut Montreal.

N NOTIC.-The Canada Advertising Aency, No. 29
R inigStreet West Toronto, is authried to recelve,,r EXTRAT.-Mr. Frank Shaw's great specialty

af aMis Black Hamburgs, in which line he bas no peer.
Getyour'all advertisements in Review next maonth. -London F 'ee 1r4r 88.
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W. J. HARRINGTON,Canada's Great Fair ! 72 YoNoE Si., ToRoNTO, ONT.,
Bre-der of

1i 8 Mýas awç6,de<I sectai on breedtng pan B. R. Bantanis
at Ont. Poultry Show, lt on pullet 2nd en cockerel, 2d
and 8rd on Piles, lst and 3rd on Duckwing pulets.

GlP hP -EGGS, $3.00 per dozen. 4-8

Poultry Save Your Fowls!
Iii connctioji w4ih the Fiftli Auîîual Exlii- Sav'e P lu Fo LS!

tioin of th u A valuable and effleacious remedy for Roup
INDUSTRI.L EXHIB3ITION ASSOIA TIO)N1 in fowls &c., also in fitting birds for exhibition.

50je and $1 per box, sent to any address on re-
-iN TE- ceipt of price and postage,-the $1 size postage

C iy of Toron to, fre. Prepared o ly b N
W. S. H<)BINSON. Che iLst,

-i, UAI ilE-85 Y01nge St., YORKVILLE.

ltt o 22•nd 8e|tenlber next.

OVER $1,000 IN PRIZES,
POULTRY % PIGEONS. •

This is the greatest Exhiluiion for Poult-v
Fatciers IN THE DOMINION.

Full partkulars in Prize List, w'ich will be
sent anywhere on applicati'n by 1 ost c ard or
otherwise to the Secretary, at Toronto.

M All Entries CIec Saturdas, Au81 25th.

JNO. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,
PRESIDENT. MANAGER & sEC'Y. i

B E F E RE NCE s. by permission--Messrs. Charles-
n oi th, Goulding taid Nunn, f Turuatu.

lu-tf.S a w eek inade at hume by the indus-
triub. Best business iiow before the

7 "publie Capital not iieeded. We wil
start you. Men, wcmen, boys and girls wanted
everyvhere to work for us. Now is the time.
You can work in your spare tine, or give your
whol time to the busbiieb. No other business
will pay you nearly as well. No one can fail to
inake en'-rmous pay, by enzaging at once.
Cubtly outfit aad terms free. Money made fast,
eabily and honorably.

Address TRUE & CO., Augusti, Maine.

L. WHI.TING,
Box 739, . ST. CATHARINES, ONT.,

Breeder and Importer of

WHITE LEGHORNS,

BROWN LEGHORNS,

BLACK LEGHORNS.

Chicks for sale after November lst.
EGGS in ieaqor, $2.00 per 13. $5 00 for 39.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
G ly.

]oe ggs
Colored Do-rkings,

ZEggs 1 
Black Javas and Boudans.

I will dispose of a few settings of eggs from the above varieties, of which I claim tohave the
best in Canada, and equal to any in America.

Eggs f rom saine Yard's I breed from myself. For prices, &c.,
Address,

2-tf . O. J. ODELL, SHERBRooKE, P. Q.

LTRY REVIEWV.
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JOHJ5r R.AMsA.-r
O-mren so-s.ncz.d. - ,-- :-a :.,

Breeder of

Partridge Cochins, Dark Brainas, G. Pehû'lled Ham-burgs, White Leghorns, qso
F a-.o;y- Pigeoni.s..

Wh.te Legb.oram~f a seo±axty.

12-y Eggs, carefully packed, $2 00 per 13.

RICH'D OKE, PROPRIETOR,
Drough's urlgEo, London, Ont.,

Importer and breeder of Prlze-innig

BLACK & SII.VER S HAMBURGS,
JAPANESt BLACK AFRICAN & SIIVER

SEBRIGHT 2fATAMS,

My yards contain prize-.innerq in each va-
; riety at all the loacin show&a in Canada for

the iast four years.
1 do not claim that my Hamburgs are unap-

proachable, or t>e. best alive, but yet they
win wherever shown.
In Bantams I have s pared neither time nor

money ln securlig the purest strains, and
they are carefully bred. See Review for
prizes won at the lite Ontario Poultry Show
ai Toronto.
Fowlsfor.sae at all times. Eggs now, at

$3 per setting, except Jap8, which
are $5 per 8ettng.

Square dealing my speoialty, 8

.A CL~E A.]W S W EEI.
My first.personal trip to Qne of the largest and best .exhibitions I ever witnessed, heldi f

Lancaster, Penn., U. S. A., and every bird scored,
Winning the $50 Si|ver Cupfor the largest and best collection, and nearly

150 Prizes and Specials,
Special for best breeding pen of Hamburgs on exhibition, specials for best breeding pens of White
and Brown Leghorns-score, 96, 96 3-8, 95 7-8, 91 3-8, 911-2, the highest score ever reached on a
breeding pen of Leghorns at any exhibition. My White-crested black Polish were pronounced to
be the finest ever shown, one hen scoring 98 7-8 points, winning the $25 silver cup for the best
Polish on exhibition.

Thousands of prizes awarded my birds, both in my hands and in the hands of my customers.
I breed and imports the following
VARIETIES:-Brahmas, Cochins, single and pea combed; Hamburgs, all varieties; Leghorns,

all varieties. single and rose combed; Langshans, Black and Mottled Javas, Black Sumatras, W.
C. Black, Golden Polish; Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Red, Duckwing, Bed'Pyle.
White Georgian and Black Games; Silver-gray Dorkings, Sultans, Malays, all varieties French
fowls, Japanese Fur Fowls, Japanese, White and Black Rose-comb, Golden and Silver Sebright
Game. Pekin Bantams; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Aylesbury, Call, Wood and Mandarin Ducks,
Bronze and Wild Turkeys, Toulouse, Bremen, Sebastopol and Wild Geese; Golden, Silver and
Englisb Pheasants, Pigeons and Canaries.

DOGS:-St. Bernards. Mastiffs, English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Setters,
Cocker Spaniels, Fox Hounds, Fox Terriers, Blenheim Spaniels, King Charles Spaniels, Maltese
Toys. Pugs, Italian Grayhounds, Blue Terriers, Red Terriers, Fawn and White Scotch Terriers,
Black-and-tan Terriers, from 4 to 10 pounds. pilWe have pups and grown dogs on hand. Train
ed Ferrets and Rabbits. Shetland and wild Ponies, Italian Bees and Singing birds.

Send 50 cents for Catalogue, worth hundreds of dollars to every one. Price-list of eggs, free.
Write for just what you want, and address

G. H. PUGSLEY,
MOUNT PLEASANT POULTRY YARDS, .Brantford, Ont.
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Nlount Royal Poultry Yards.
THOMAS COSTEY,

.-Breedler of-

Light Brahmas
Plymouth Roclks.

r er ears obreedng P ocks, I have obtained a strain
remnarkabe yfo thilyn qules; very fne inatking In plumage,
Yellow leg8j end beak. At outrlate sho0w in, Montreal my Rockzs tool&
Istfor cockerel lat and Jrd for pIet, lst for hen, and specials for
best cockerol, ibest pullot and best lien. .

MY e ght Brh as are Duke of York and Autocrat steains, a
en of eac ; cocks welghing eleven and a haf and twelvo pounds,
enS frotu nino to 10 pounids, and- scorlng from 89 to 92 points.

1 shall run two pans of each this suason, not bolIng able to su»-
ply the denand for eggs l&.,t year, baving to retura the no-y ln
many cases.

Will sell Eggs from both kinds for $2.50 per dozen, or 2 dozen for
$4.o0.

-Also-

:p Co -cr MbIDU a r K- -S >e
-- ar-m. Prcr*hium stock. Eggs $2.00 per dozen.

THOMAS COSTEN.
.. 2t.MONTRRAL, P. Q.

WM. BARBER,
Toronto, (244 Queen St., West,) ontario,

-Breeder of-

BlackB. Red ¢ Golden Duckwing games.
Premiums Won at Toronto Exhibition, 1883:

st on B.ack breasted Red cock, (13 entries); special for best pair of Black-breaste.d Reds. Special
silver cup) for best breeding pen of Duckwings, 2nd on Duckwing hen, 2nd on Duckwing cock-
cockerel, and lst and 3rd on pullets.

Eggs for Sale in Season, at $3.00 per setting.
A few good Duckwing cockerels and pullets for sale.

A. C. BLYTH,
Owre;L. So- i.c-., - onta-i.o,

-Breeder of-

Black and Silver-Spangled Hamburgs
BROWN LEGHORNS, LIGHT BRARMAS AND HOUDANS.

STOOK A. 1.

A fta% Lilos of Black llanburgs for sale, At TorontoIridustrialmy.Black-Hamburg chicks won
1st prize. and ny Silver spangled chicks, 2nd prize. Will seIJ a few pairs of Brown Leghorns at
reasonable prices.

EGGS FOR SALE fron the above varieties, at $2 per setting. n.y
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a W - -.. n I L L , g
Beachville, - Ontario, - Canada,

c!. E -Breder of-L2-•
HIGH-CLASS POULTRY, PHEASANTS & SONG BIRDS,

Light and Dark Brabmas, Partridge, Buiff, White, and Black COchins; Silver and Golden
Spangled Hanmburgs, Brown and White Leghorns, Black Spatnlsh, Plyinouth Rocks,

W. C. Black, Golden. Silver, and White Polanl;. Duckwinis und Black B.
Red Games, Black-red, Golden and Silver lebright, Black African,

and Japanese Bantams; Pekin Ducks, Bremen Geese,
Englisl aud Japanese Plicasants, Mocking Birds,

&c., &c.

EJ(0S FOR HATCHING, t3.00 per 12, cxcepting Japanese Bantams and W. C. 13. Polish.
wilch ore $5.00 per 13. ILOSee REVIEWv for February ana F4aroh, for prizes won. i

FOR SALE.-Two Mncking Birds, first-cas. singers; the beat I nave imported. 4.t

SHARP BU) TERFIELD,

SANDWICH, ONTARIO,

Importer and Breeder of

1880. 1881. 1882.

HRIG H-CJZaASB P OU.T RY,
Including Light and Dark Brahmas, White, Black, Baff and Partridge Cochins, all varieties.

of Hamburgs, Black-red, Brown-red, Golden and Silver Duckwing Games, White
and Brown Legborns, Bantans, Ducks, &c., also

BERKSHIRE, ESSEX AND. SUFFOLK PIGS,
AND BLUE SCOTCH TERRIERS.

MJy Breeding stock in eaci of the above named varieties is unsurpassed by any on the con-
tinent. -

EGGS FOR HATCHING, warranted fresh and true to nane, Asiatics, $4.00 per 13; other
varifties, $3.00 per 13. Only a few Buff and Partridge Cochin pullets now for sale.

M' Send for circular, giving a full description of my breediug pens, &c. 2-y.

STABLEFOIRD BROS.,
WATFORD, - ONTRIO,

« Breeders of Exhibition

B. B. Recl Games.
I am breeding from three yards this season:

Yard 1,--headed by cock, "-Limerick Boy," win-
ner of lst gt Chicago, 1881, a fine high stationed
bird, with short hackle, long head, neck and legs-
for style lie canot be beaten; mated with six h uh-
stationed pullets. This yard is-Dr. Coc.er's strain,
Ireland.

Yard 2,--cock, "Kisco," lst at Sherbrotoke. 1882,
score, 95 1-4 points; weighs 7 poundG. very stylish,
splendid color, not a brown featherin black; mated
with si:t magnificent high stationed pullets. This
yard will produce both station and color.

Yard 3,-Stag ,'Cooper," a bird of Uine points,
dark, rich shade of plumage. perfect whip tail; mat-
ed with six superb hens. This yard will psoduice

fine stock. EGGS, 13 for $3.00, 26 for $5,00. Satisfaction guaranteed. 3-
Il
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OUTERMONT POULTRY YARDS,
St. John Baptist Village, - - P. Q.

rz M M &-S -EEl A» MXi
Imiorter and Breeder of ths Hlg'hest Qlas

Ligl.t BrLa b m as
an4 WMU te.nd Brown Leghorns.

My atodk la of the purest strains, la carefull bred, and, year after ua-. has wun highest honurs at our leading
soows. At t:'e late Montre.. h January , I was awaeded un Light Brahnas. cuci, .t, 2ndandspecial, hen,
1st, cockerel, 2n& p4let, 2nd. On White Llghurns. uck, 1st, hen 24d, couckrul 8rd, pulet, 2n4 and 3rd, and two
prIzes on Rouca duc '

3DOMAS orL 'EIrti i P.g..
3-.3THOMAS HALL, ST. JOITN BATrIST .YILLAGE, P. Q.

- -:~- -~. PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAYUGA, - ONT., - CANAD. ,

n.- r-. J- CD er -- a S ;
PROPRIETOR.

I wiU have a few settings of EGGS to spare fron
the following varleties:-

WLIte-crested Black Polish ........... $8 00
Golden Polish ........ .. .. .. .............. 8 00
Brown Leghorns, ..... . 200
White Leghorns... ...... 2 00
Golden Sebright Bantanis, .... .... . 3 00
Silver ".. ..... 3........... oo0
Black African ... ...... 8 00
Silver I)uckwiag "....... 100
Ori.ers booked nçw and fglt; in rutatlon.
I would refer fanciers or those wanting eggs

fruum Premi ur. stock tu the prize list ut the Simcue
6how, published in March Review.

EGGS guaranteed'fresh and true to name.

~,

il
C. A. HOFHEINS,

High-Bred Fanby Pigeons.
PREMIUMS.

Mly Birds were av·arded during the
past twelve years over z8oo First and

200 Second Premiums, at

BuffaIo, N. Y. Guelph, Ont.

Chiago, Ill.

Sy'racutse, N. Y. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Cleveland, O.

BUFFALO, N. Y.18 Maeiner St.,

I.


